
Appetizers
Perfect for starting, sharing, or solo-crushing

CRACK DIP $8
housemade and awesomely addicting, served 
with Ruffles Original potato chips

PRETZELS & BEER CHEESE $12
three (3) warm Bavarian pretzels, served with 
Gravely beer cheese, stoneground mustard

Vegan: substitute agave mustard

MAJOR TOM’S TOTCHOS $14
crispy tater tots drizzled with beer cheese, 
chipotle crema, pico de gallo, lettuce, guacamole 

CHICKEN TENDIES $12
four (4) breaded chicken tenders with your 
choice of dipping sauce

BURGERS + SANDWICHES
Iconic! Certified Angus Beef smashburgers + 
superstar sandwiches, all served on brioche 
with choice of one side

CLASSIC CHEESEBURGER $14
smashed patty, tomatoe, shredded lettuce, red 
onion, white American cheese, Gravely sauce

RHINESTONE COWBOY $16
smashed patty, pepper jack cheese, pico de 
gallo, guacamole, spicy house chili

BLACK BETTY $14
chipotle black bean patty, pepper jack, grilled 
onions, spicy aioli

COUNTRY GRAMMAR (HOT SH!T) $14
fried chicken tenders, sweet and spicy sauce, 
pepper jack cheese, cole slaw, pickles

Kids
For lil’ rockstars, 12 and under. Served with 
choice of one side + water or apple juice

CHEESEBURGER $7
CHICKEN TENDIES (2) $7
GRILLED CHEESE $6
HOT DOG $6

Sides
All sides $4 

TOTS
CHIPS
COLE SLAW
POTATO SALAD
SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES

Sauces 
Order a sauce a la carte for $1 

HOUSE BBQ
GRAVELY SAUCE
CHIPOTLE CREMA
AGAVE MUSTARD
BUTTERMILK RANCH
STONEGROUND MUSTARD

Salads
Lighter fare full of flavor that’ll still fill you up. All 
salads can be made gluten-free sans croutons

THE SWIFTIE $10
Gravely signature salad featuring  chopped 
romaine, red onion, carrots,  tomato, 
housemade buttermilk ranch 

Add bacon for $2 
Add fried chicken for $4

hot dogs
Get a glizzy made by Gravely

CLASSIC DOG $8
all beef dog, served with ketchup and mustard 
on the side

THE JACK & DIANE $11
all beef dog, topped with spicy house chili, fancy 
shredded cheddar, diced onions
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THE ONE HIT WONDER $15
ask a team member about our ever-changing 
entree special!


